
SUPERIIErillTRY PERRTSSCTTSATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1879.

ToCAL INTELLIGENCE.
governments firm. New 5s 1.03. Four aid
half per cents 1.06& Four per cents 1.03. Sta eBA1LBOAD DIRECTORY. Committed for Trial

Justice Smith, of Morning Star town-
ship, sent to jail a negro man charged
with the very serious crime of outrag-
ing a negro woman. So far as learned
here, there is no further evidence than
the unsupported testimony of the wo-
man. The case ha3 apparently excited
veiy little interest. It will borne up for
for trial at the next term of the court.

IOMEIffifGr NICE.
JUST BECEIVED AT

J. MOYER'S NEW SHOE STORE,
400 PAIRS

mm pl! id mm m mm

Ease Attainable j the Bkematle.
Yes, although they may despair of relief, it Is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, .for. there Is a
remedy which carries off, by neais 1 Increased
activity of the kldneyalmporfant' channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urm
ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated 'as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief in dyspepsia, lever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It is, perhaps,' the finest tonic
extant, and Is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses it

New Tom Futures closed quiet Sales 49,-00- 0

bales.
June 12.45a. 46
July - 12.45a.46
August ...,...;...- - 12 .558.56
September ,. 12.35a6
October... ... .. .... 1 1 48
November.. - ... 11 .09a. 10
December...... 11.02
January ...., ll.18a.15
February. II .24a.28
March

The following table shows the running of passen
eer trains to and from Charlotte, on all the rail
roads (Washington time):

RICHMOND A DANYILLK.

Arrives from Richmond and Goldsboro, 1 2 40 a. m.

Leaves for " itiotS!
Arrives from Richmond, -

Leaves for ' 3.55 p. n

ATLAHTA k CHARLOTTK AIB-LIN- E.

Arrives from Atlanta, --f"Leaves for Atlanta, ........
Arrives from Atlanta, 3 6n p. m.

Leaves for AUanta, - 1 I--
1

a--

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA A.OGD8TA.

Arrives from Augusta, - & P- - ?
Leaves for Augusta, WiVY"
Arrives from Columbia (ac. 12.10 p. m.

Leaves for Columbia, -- 15 D- - m- -

i CAROLINA CENTRAL.

Arrives from Wilmington, .... 8 20 a. m.

Leaves for Wilmington 2S p. m.

Arrives from Shelby, x40a.'m
Leaves for Shelby

ATLANTIC, TENNESSEE A OHIO.

Also a full line of

A Mecklenburg Boy in the German
Universities.
Wm. Burney, a young man of this

county, who took the degree of B. S. at
Davidson College in 1875, has been study

Of the Wst celebrated makers, which will be sold at the very lowest prices.

MILES', ZIEGLEll'S AND DALSHEIMER'S SHOESA Cart.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in

FOR LADIES AND MISSES.discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de

V i ij S CTTT COTTOJf MARKET.

Office of the Observer, i

Charlotte. June 27, 1879. f
The market yesterday closed quiet, as follows:

o- -
A trial willa ;i a lnNk at- - f KHnnora and "NJAwrwYrt. TifisL In Gents' croods we have a full stock of the best gooas.

cay, toss or mannooa. ac., i vmisenaji recipe mat
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a self --addressed envelope

ing cnemistry, ptiysics, geology and min-
eralogy at Leipsic and Heidelberg, under
Bunsen, the most renowned scientist
in his department now living. In Jan-
uary last Mr. Burney took the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy (Ph. D.) at Hei-
delberg, with the highest honor, what is
technically known as sumtna cum laude,

Good middling
Middling.
Strict low middling.
Low middling.. v , ,

to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN MAN, station D, New
York City. il

IB
9lfeatf

Jan 25 . ,

conyince you that yn sell the same article sold elsewhere in the city from 15 to 20 per cent, cheaper.

iSsrA pleasure in announcing to my old friendslhat I am now staying with Mr. Mover, and feelfaj that
.ySlxpS&ce of ten years in the Shoe and Hat business, I can sell you goods in that line to your

Very respectfully,I J. Mc. ALEXANDER.
Mat l ;
Democrat and Home wpy.

atotoovllla 7.00 a. m,
H.00 p. m The Saviour f the Little. Ones,Leaves lor statesvine

indications. There would' not 'be so many little graves Ina distinction rarely attained by Ameri-
can students. He is now in Paris, studv- - cemeteries and churchyards, if parents used the
ing with "Wurtz, and will return to this
country in August. Mr. Burney is a
descertdant on his mother's side of the

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILWAY,
yj General Passenger Department, BARGAINS !Wilmington, N. C., June 26, 1878.Hendersons that brauch to which the 4

means within their reach to save the siciuy g.

whose span of feeble life Is In their keep-
ing. The busy baby brain requires constant food,
the sensitive nerves want steady toning, the rapid-
ly changing tissues, Incessant nourishment, often
the mother Is herself nervously debilitated, and
bodily worn out; mother and children may gain a
new lease of life and health, by the persistent use
of Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil with the
Hypophosphltes of Lime and Soda. It Is softer,

Throueh Tickets are now on sale at the office ofbrilliant Philo Henderson belonged
noted for intellectual vigor and accu- - this company, and also at the Central Hotel, Char

War Department, i

Office Chief Signal Officer,
Washington, June 27,' 1:30 P. M. )

For the South Atlantic States, sta-

tionary barometer, southeast winds,
warmer, partly cloudy weather, occa-

sional rams.

Local ICeport for Vctrterday.
" 7 A.M. 1 2 P. IL ! 0 p7m

men. lie will devote himself to lotte, to all points JMorm ana .rasi, inciuaing ex-
cursions to Old Point Comfort, Vs., and Morehead
City, N. C, both via Wilmington and Portsmouth,

Another arrival of household and other useful articles for our famoiw

FIVE CENT COUNTER.
W Far superior to all others received. Also a beautiful variety of20.965i29.9fl0

90 79

ana Jiamiei, uaieign ana ronsmouui.
The magnificent accommodations and elegant

fare which have always characterized the "Bay
Line" and "Old Dominion" Steamers from Nor-
folk specially recommend this line to the traveling
publie.- - Fare Includes meals-ant- t staterooms.

Round trip tickets to Smtthvilie at vert low
rates. : .... v

F. W. CLARK,
Gen'l Pass. Agt.

T. T. SMITH,
Agent C. C. R'y.

G. W. BRYAN,
June 28 Agt Central Hotel.

30.087
78
65

S. W.
6

Clear.

Barometer
Thermometer
Relative Humidity,
Wind Direction...

" Velocity
'Weather,

PERCALES AND PRINTS, LINEN LAWNS, PLAIN AND FANCY.3
8.
6

Fair.

58
a.
6

Clear.

Railroad Notes
The vacant agency at the North Caro-

lina depot has not been filled. Mr. R.
(. frezevant has temporary charge.

A conductor on the Air Line was re-
cently presented with a piece of the
rope with which the lynchers hung
John Moore in Spartanburg county.

The secretary announces that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Bailroad
will be held in Statesville on the 3rd of
Julv. The usual courtesies will be ex

ana as nice as mint, ana now wui leara to iuve it
Just as welL Don't fall to try It for any form of
debility, and for all forms of Infantile wasting,
such as Marasmus, Rickets or any scrofulous ten-
dency, its restorative powers are wonderful.

juu24 2w. . -
. A - -

Nothing Venture, Nothing Win.
While moralists differ as to the beneficial effects

on the community, as to the advantages gained
from a lottery in preference to a direct tax, there
can be no doubt that the happy recipients of the
many large sums that are so frequenUy given by
the Louisiana State Lottery are benefited. The
attractive sum of $30,C00 may become the proper-
ty of some one of readers who Is willing to vemure
two dollars by remitting it to MA Dauphin, P. O.
Box 692, New Orleans, before, July 8th, when the
1 1 Oth monthly drawing occurs:

Jun24 lw

Highest temperature 91 deg.; lowest 69. LOVELY DESIGNS IN

HAMBURG EDGINGS, INSERTINGS ANDILACES.meteorological Becord.
WEATHER REPORT, JUNE 21,, 4:20 P. M.

Stattoo. tended stockholders, their sisters and Great Bargains in
their cousins and .

JOTICE.
8ALE OF FORFEITED PROPERTY.

United States InternaTRevenne,
Collector's Office, 6th Dist. North Carolina,

StatesviUe, June 28, 1879.

The following described property having become
forfeited to the United States, will be sold at pub-
lic auction, in Charlotte, on Tuesday, July 8th,
1879, at eleven o'clock a. m., to-wi- t:

7 Packages of Whiskey, owner, W. B. Seigrist; 1
Barrel Whiskey, owner, W. A. Bailey.

Mr. F. v. Clark, general passenger
agent, in our advertising columns, calls

.Atlanta,..,.
Augusta.

-- Charleston,
.Charlotte,..
Corslcana,.
Oalveston,
rlndlanola,..

the attention or the public to tne in

How to Vet Fat.
Just now when so many fat people are trying to

grow lean, we would, suggest vthat it -- fcould be a
good Idea for the lean ones to try and grow fat To
do this keep the bowels and liver regulated with
Mott's Liver PHs, and your digestion will be good,
and you will grow fat rapidly.

Jun24 lw

ducements which the Seaboard Air
Line route affords persons wishing to
so North at this season of the year.

Barom Th.i Wind. VdLj Weather

29.96 83 a Cloudy.
30.04 90 S. 10 Fair.
80.08 84 S. E. 9 Fair.
29.92 89 S. 8 Fair.
29.83 9rf S. 10 Fair.
29.95 87 8. E. 12 Clear.
29.93 89 8.E. 12 Fair.
30.06 84 E. 15 Fair.
29 99 82 N. E. 14 Cloudy.
30.01 89 S. 3 Fair.
80.00 92 S. E. 15 Fair.
29.99 85 E. 7 Fasr.
30.00 84 N. 7 Fair.
30.06 85 8. 11 Fair
80.02 91 S. 6 Clear.
29.96 81 1 Cloudy.

. Jackson'lle,

Ladies' Linen Ulsters and Dresses,

HOSIERY, CORSETS AND DRESS LINEN.
Be sure to call and look at onr great bargains we offer this week.

MORRIS & BROS
. . . j, tf toh ivnmoa fnr mnttnAs and various size nietures. at prices lower than ever known in Charlotte.

Key West,.
Mobile.. .. The elegant Bav Line of SteameTs af-

ford a hannv relief from the dust and J. J. MOTT, Collector..Montgom'y,
N. Orleans, heat of summer travel. The line Mr. J. G. Young, Deputy.)Punta Rasa TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS, June28 It.Clark represents also sells excursion

tickets to Old Point Comfort and Beau we have just reoeiveu a spieiiuiuoaauiiuicui ....... -- v,. - - ...Savannah
fiUMarks
Havana. . . jOTICE.fort. Read his advertisement and see JUNE 26, 1879

June 1,1879.what further information may be ob A meetineof the Charlotte unamoer oi wm
tained. PRODUCE. merce will be held at their rooms in the Insurance

Building. Trvon street, this evening, at 8 o'clock,
for thn nnrnose or seiecnne iwenrv-nv- e ousiuesa

Index to New AdverOweineiilw.

iR. N. Tlddy Notice.
IF. W. Clark Excursion Rates: ,

HOME PENCIMNM.

men to attend the 4th of July celebration at HenMail matter. Our White Goods Department

10
and attention is especially called to our stock of

We are now offering bargains In every line, your

Owing to the failure of the contrac- -
dersonville, N. V. Byoraeror tne ist vice-r-re-

dent. B. N. TIDDY,
Jun28-lt- -

. ....! Grand Excursion 4th July.or to complete the thirteen cars order
V3R. SALE-- A fine Bay Marey seven ' years old,

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILWAYsplendid anving
"1PG WILSON. J eKHXRiL PA88BNGBR DBPARTMENT,animal. it Wlrmlngton, June oin intv.Jun253t

ed to be constructed for the White Star
mail line over the Piedmont Air Line
route from New York to New Orleans,
the line will not be instituted on the 1st
of July as lirst announced. It is expect-
ed now that every thing will be ready ttcticrn partes.

Bawimore Oats steady; Southern 36a40, Wes-
tern white SfiaVia, do mixed 33a34. Pennsyl-
vania 35a6. Hay market steady; prime Fenn
sylvania and Maryland 14al5. Provisions firm;
mess pork, old 10 50al0.75, new ; bulk meats-lo-ose

shoulders 414, clear rib sides 5lA. packed
4Vfea51&; bacon shoulders 5, clear rib sides
6, hams llal2. Lard refined tierces 7. Butter
duli; choice Western packed 10al2, rolls .

Coffee steady; Bio cargoes HiAal4U. Whiskey
steady at 1.06Vaa7. Sugar firm; A soft SViaVs- -

Cincinnati Flour dull; family 5.00a6.00.
Wheat firm; red 1.00al.07. Corn quiet at38aVfc.
Oats higher at 33a3fi. Pork dull at 10.00. Lard
quiet; current make B.00. Bulk meats dull ; should-
ers 3.85, cash sales at 4.10, seUer September,
short rib8 4.90, short clear 5,00; bacon steady;
shoulders 4Vfe. clear ribs 5tya, clear sides 5.
Whiskey active, firm at 1.03. Butter steady, fancy
creamery 17al8, choice Western reserve 12al3,
choice Central Ohio Mali. Sugar firmer; hards

7faoii. a white KiAaKaii. New Orleans QV&JlVi.

to start the cars by the 15th ot the
month.

Round Trip Tickets can be purchased between
anV points on the line for SNK AND A HALF
CENTS PER MILE each way, good to return un-

til 6th Instant -

Round Trip from Charlotte to Wilmington and re--

Bonaripmm Charlotte to Raleigh and return,

Tickets for Raleigh good to go night of 3d and

On the 1st of July, route agents will
beein to run throueh from Greensboro

The most attractive in the city, and at very low prices. We have Torchon and Bretonne Laces,
Edgings and Inserting, Swiss Edgings and Inserting In great

variety.

CORSETS AT ALL PRICES.
Colored Organdies and Lawns-- all grades-j-ust received. We make a specialty of Ladles' and Misses'

LINEN CUFFS AND COLLARS.

to Morehead City, the terminus of the
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad.

AUCTION !

AUCTION

& HARBISON, AucUoneers.

SATURDAY, JUNE" 28TH, i87(.'
AT 11 O'CLOCK. A. M.,

On the Richmond & Danville which,

Tho sick. Dr. Means, Maj. Sadler and
Mr. June Smith, were all doing better
yesterday.

A physician says June is the most
unhealthy month in Charlotte more so
by odds than September.

The excursions are the only pleasures
to look forward to, and hence they are
the chief subject of conversation.

The ice man is rapidly approaching
that period in his existence when all
men are willing to fall down and wor-
ship him.

There were twenty arrivals at Glen
Alpine Springs during the past week;
among whom were several Charlotte
people.

Augusta peaches will be on the mar-
ket in a few days, and then will follow
the ring-streak- ed water melon from that
region.

The attractive programme which the
manager of the Hendersonville excur-

sion offers to his patrons will be seen in
our advertising columns.

by the way, has been taken from Super
Hoes steady; common 3.00a3.6o. light 3.70a.90intendent Terrell s division, ana trans-

ferred to the Third Division, under M.

retunieth. . , ? -
F ,I ARK

- Jen'l Pass. Agt.

June 26-- 6L

PROGRAMME.
i

t

packing 3.80a4.00, butchers 4.00..4.15; receipts
1,911; shipments 945.

iw York Flour no decided chanee : No. 2,V. Bailey, with headquarters in Wash
Our Stock of Gloves will be found complete.Ladles'. Handkerchiefs from 5c. to $3.50.ingtonfour men will make the run, 2.35a3.10, superfine Western and State 3.45a3.55,

mmmnn to eood extra Western and State 3.75a ALEXANDER & HARRIS.two going trom Charlotte to uanvuie June 17.3.80, good to choice do 3.95a4.50; Southern flour
quiet; common to fair extra 4.75a5.t50; goodand the other two running through

from Charlotte to Richmond.
Another man has been added to the DRKSS GOODS,

1 ORGAN,

A Tot of GUNS, STOVES,

FURNITURE, DRY GOODS,

CONFECTIONERIES, &C

Jun27 2t

force on the Charlotte, Columbia & Au

EXCtRSION;Jnne30,'79,
CHARLOTTE TO HENDERSONVILLE

And Return.

Will leave Air-Li- Depot on regular passenger
train at 10 40 a. m.. and arrive at HendersonvUle

iinsgusta Railroad. The appointment nas
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
LINENS,

COTTONS,
been given to Air. J no. iv. jueiz, oook- -

to choice do 5.65a6.7o. Wheat ungraoea win-
ter red 1.04al.lrt, No. 2 ditto 1.18. Corn
-- ungraded 40a43V&. No. 3, 401&. Oats, 37.
Coffee moderate demand; Bio quoted in car-
goes IliAal4!4, job lots lltyalSVis. Sugar quiet;
Cuba 63fca9-1- 0, fair to g'd refin'g 6 prime
6; refined standard A. 81&, granulated
powdered 81&, crushed 8 Molasses New Or-

leans 25a28. Rice In fair demand and steady;
Carolina quoted at 6Msa7, Louisiana 6a.Pork new mess on spot 10.20al0.25. old 9.50.
Lard prime steam on spot .32iAa37te- - Whiskey
dull at 1.051& Freights quiet

keeierinthe Carolina National Bank
of Columbia', UPHOLSTERY, BY MAIL.(tionftttiontvlzs.There is no truth in the rumor circu TRIMMINGS,

FLANNELS,
GLOVES,lated here that Harvey Kingsbury, col frnd for Samvles or information, andnrpd. had been caotured and jailed in HOSIERY,

Girls' and Boys' Suits, satufy yourself how cheaply ana qmcKiy
you can get everything in

Lancaster, S. C.
The remains of Mr. R. A. Springs ar Ladies' Underwear,COTTON.

Infants Outfits,rived in the city this morning and the
funeral will take place from the First DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

at 6 p. m. on the same day.

: Fare From Charlotte and return, $2.50
r " ttegtonia 2.00

" Gaffneys ' " 150
Spartanburg " 100

Returning wffl leave Hendersonville at a. m.
on Wednesday, the 2d, and arrive at Charlotte 3
p. m. - -

Excursionists wishing to remain longer can re-

turn before July 15th on halt fare. .
Board can be had at $1.00 per day. Fare to

AshevUleby stage, $1.00
R. B. ALEXANDER, Manager.

June 2fi 4t.

church, this morningr, at
DRESS BULKING,

WRAPS,
COSTUMES,

RIBBONS,
c,f v.t lu Mail or J&vress. We carry an

9 o'clock. avcrane stock of about $400,000, all bought
It mav not be to her credit but it is a NECKTIES,

for prompt cash. Wag" Try w.that Charlotte receives from At

In accordance with the expressed wishes of my

numerous customer, I have agfrlrj In stock a sup-

ply of those extra CHOICE CRACKERS, which

proved such a rare treat to the citizens of Char-

lotte when first introduced. Housekeepers will

please take notice and send In their orders. Noth-

ing more delicious for the tea table, unless It

should be my

lanta one hundred kecs of beer a week Have the i tiiiaren sena jor asezoj out
RUCHINGS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
WHITE GOODS,

BUTTONS,

Board of Aldermen Revenue Bill.
The board of aldermen held a meet-

ing in the mayor's office yesterday af-

ternoon. Just a quorum was present,
Aldermen Dowd, Smith-- , Garibaldi,
Wittkowsky and Schenck being the ab-se- n

tecs.
The object of the meeting was to pass

the revenue bill which was reported by
the committee appointed to prepare it.

After considerable discussion the bill
was passed. It is essentially the same
as that of last year, the rate of taxation
being 50 cents on the $100 worth of
property and $2 as the poll tax. The
chief points of difference are included
in the following:

Owners of sash and blind factories,
and dealers in ice and coal were re-

quired to pay one quarter of one per
cent, on gross receipts.

and there is one place that don't buy

Norfolk Quiet; middling 12Vic; net receipts
32; gross ; stock 1,501; eiports eoastwise

; sales ; exports to Great Britain .

Weekly net receipts 407; gross ; sales 20;
exports coastwise 31; to Great Britain 4,103;
to France ; Continent .

Baltimore Dull; middling 12c; low middling
12Vfe.; good ordinary 11; net receipts ; gross

; sales ; stock 2,735: exports coastwise
; spinners : exports to Great Britain ;

to Continent ; to France
Weekly net receipts 150; gross 320; sales 500;

spinners ; exports to Great Britain ; coast-
wise 100; to Continent ; to France .

Boston Quiet; middling 12c; low middling
imod ordinary 113a: net receipts 54; gross

beer in Atlanta. HAMBURGS,
tw davs. not according to the alma- -

Advertising Cards. '
, .

COOPER & GONARD,
Importers and Retailers,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

nnrv mi t. according to the city ordi
SKIRT BRAID,

SEWING SILK,
PINS,

FRINGES,
HELD BROS.,nances, will be here on the 1st of July, F

whn the Dolice will commence then--

NEEDLES,onslaught on the collarless curs. EstablishedFANCY GOODS, &cWHOLESALE and retail7; sales ; SUJCK 4,400; Oipwrw w uiroiA meetiner of the chamber ot com
Britain .

Weekly net receipts 120; grossmerce is called for this evening at 735; sales
GROCERS and DEALERS In COUNTRY PRODUCEo'clock for the purpose of appointing

twenty-fiv- e business men to attend the
4th of July celebration at Henderson

Crystal Ice Cream,
Which is prepared from a recipe obtained from'

one of the finest confectioners In the United

States, and as far surpasses the ordinary Ice Cream

or frozen custard as those delicious Crackers sur-

pass the common ones.

S. J. PERRY, Dealer in Luxuries,

Charlotte, N. C.

; exports to Great Britain l.Jkil.
Wilmington Dull ; middling 12c.; low mid-

dling llc; good ordinary 11; net receipts 2;
gross ; sales ; stock 323; spinners ; ex:
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to Con-ne-

; to channel .

wkiv nt recetnts 18: eross : sales a;

ville.
The Bnenina News says : "Capt. J. B

ovnni-t.- coastwise 310: to Great Britain ; toGuess and Cadet F. F. Capers, of the
Carolina Military Institute, are now in
Aueusta, spending part of the holiday

to

Vehicles for exhibiting or training
horses were taxed $15.

The ordinance in relation to peddlers
was changed so as to allow them to pay
at the rate of $2 a day instead of $10 a
week

The subject of taxing dealers in pianos
and musical instruments of all sorts
was referred to the finance committee
with instructions to report at the next
regular meeting.

To the same committee was also re

Continent ; to France ; spinners
channel : shipments . i

Keep constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR-

KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, c.

X
Exclusive Dealers lh

RAMSOUR & BONNIWELL'S and A. .L. SHU- -

with Cadet Frank Beane. who so wel
represents our city in Charlotte."

The funeral of the late Jno. A. Wil
F0RPART.CULAR8 "UMBER 0SW ADDRESS!

whiteSewimg Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.ou took place from the Washington
street Methodist church ot - Peters

FORD'S various brands of FLOUR.FFICE OF PIEDMONT NURSERIES, i

Philadklfhia Quiet ;' middling taiVfec.; low
middling 1214c; good ordinary llc; net receipts

: gross ; sales ; spinners ; stock
: exports to Great Britain .

Weekly net receipts 28; gross lrk3; sales
1,623; spinners 1,088; coastwise ; Contlnt' ;

to Great Britain ; stock 10,067

Augusta Nominal ; middling 12c; low mid
dling llie., good ordinary ll!&c.; receipts ltt;
shipments ; sales 26: stock .

Weekly net receipts 73; shipments 240;
sales 171; spinners ; stock 2,946.

Charleston Dull ; mldd'g 12Vie.; low mid
dling 12c.: good ordinary 1154c; net receipts
14: eross : sales ; stock 629; exports

o Greensboro, m. v., May 31, la i v.
ferred the question of the liability ot
merchants and others who begin busi-
ness or come into possession of taxable
city property soon after the 1st of Feb THE- -

I propose to give, to the patrons of the
ALSO, HBOPBTKTOBS OF THEruary, wnen aii taxes ueuume uue.

Heretofore they have not been required
to pay a tax till the following year. Piedmont Nurseries,

burg, Thursday evening at 5 o clock.
The party of six gentlemen, two from
the Masonic fraternity, who accom-
panied the remains, returned to the city
yesterday morning.

The newspapers have stated that Old
Probabilities has gone to Europe and
left Young Probs in charge. ; This ac-

counts for the present warm weather.
The young clerk hasn't learned that the
time for Davidson commencement has
been changed from the last week in
June.

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,The oniy otner uusiness uj. uuuhu in
Tha hansm nf the travel Ins- - aeents' commission onFrance ;coastwise ; Great Britain ;terest was the presentation oy un.

w Meander, late citv marsnai, or a my Nursery stock, consisting of Fruit Trees, &c,
and have reduced the price 60 per cent ApplesContinent : to channel .

Weekly net receipts 55; gross teles
bill for $80, for services during the time CHARLOTTE, N. CContinent ;

; to chan- -424; exports coastwise 2dft; to
to Great Britain ; to France

and Peaches, 1st class, a w o leei; nne lmpruycu
Fruits as are grown In North Carolina, and ready

A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-si- x broad columns, will

be Sent, post-pai- d, to any Address, till January 1, 1880,

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
This house has been refitted and newly furnished.intervening between nis election anu

resignation of the oiSce, about a month tor inspection, tteiereuce giveu w tuij
in Guilford county. Peaches and A pples running
from the earliest to the latest varieties. Trees will
be packed in good strong boxes or bales, and de

and Is kept in first class style.and a half. This was also referred to
the finance committee. i

Terms. Per Day $ 2 00livered to railroad aepous ur express umccii TTimiui
any extra charge for boxes or delivery. I will fur-

nish at the following low rate: Peaches and ApA Scathing Sketch.' .

nel , . ,
-

New "Tom Quiet ; sales 351 : midd'g uplands
12c, middling Orleans 12; consolidated net
receipts ; exports to Great Britain .

Weekly net receipts 91; "ross 3,746; exports
to Great Britain 4,597; France 171; sales 9,239;
stock 134,557; Continent .

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

Net receipts-a-t all United States ports
during the week 4.87!

Same week last year. . . . . .v .

nw.,i Mnolnto tr this riata 4.40.ro

table board- -Great Inducements offered toLouisville Courier-Journa- l. THE SUN, New York City.ples m any quantity, improvea inns, iu cents oucu.
Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectarines, Quince, Crab Addressers; for terms see the proprietor."It is understood that Mr. Conkhngis

Concert of CUarlotte Children in Spa. --

tanbnrg.
Our Spartanburg friends will have

the opportunity, next Monday night, ot
learning how well tar-he- el children can
sing and how interesting an evening's
entertainment they can furnish. The
.hiMran vim hftvft sriven two concerts

Apples, iigs, unernes, oo ceuus. uiuwunum
Trees-- Rosesand Flowers will be sold cheaper than June 21 lm.a man wno win uguu o,mh. "Omnibus and Carriages at every tra!n.gl

Commercial. . ., , ,
can be sola py any nursery in iturtu Kiuumia.
Cash to accompany the orders. Any one not hay- -

Oh. no. it isn't. He wouion t ngnt a FIELD BROTHERS .Proprietors.
Mr. H. a Wilson & Lady Superintendents.
Hxmbt WruoNe, Clerk.

" " to same date last year... 4,200.d4 iiigaa may uu out note, Mgneu oy purcnasor, w
be paid when. trees are delivered at depot specified
by purchaser. Note to accompany trees and paid

iiniivArAd. niirchasers navine all
Rxnorts for the week. 1 d,8olouse unless he thought he had a dead

sure thing of it. Everybody knows,hArA nventlv under Mr. A. L. Butt's
Same week last year. . . Jm'aMa.nArfa trt thia fiat A

CAROLINA CENTRAL DISPATCH LINE,

r Via Wilmington, N. C.
manaorAmeni.

' will srive an entertain .v-- . ' ' - -- VT... . . ... J , feb9who knows anything, tnat ne is an un- -
freights on same. Trees win ne smypeu in

" " to same date last year. .. . 3,252,500ment at Spartanburg Monday night and
at Hendersonville Tuesday night. vember and purchaser notified when tomeet mem.

Troi nnriArinir will state' nlalnlv where to ship.
lu-Dr- ea anuErincipled, sprung originally from the Stock at all United States ports 1 9d,05

" same PIEDMONT HOUSE,Kama t.tiA nonnrs. letters oi muuiry ttiiswcicu
cheerfully. Orders solicited and satisfaction guar

Admltted to West Poinl. time last year. . t ( 173,578
Stock at all lnteridr. towns 14,760

i) s .me time
13.297

family gave hifn a start in the world, anteed. Send in orders at once.
A tAWrsim to .Tudee Shipp from his . A new Hotel just opened at

KING'S MOUNTAIN, N. C,
which his ounying anu stage Loacnw
have continued to push. He does not 491,000

veryrespectmuykai)ixoN
Proprietor of Piedmont Nurseries.

Tune 7 eodfim. :
;

" : f :

son, v . Jii. ampp, xawjiy auwu w
THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE TO ALL POINTS SOUTH." " same time last year, 818,000

nt mart fan nflnat. for (i. Britain. 51.000cadetship at vv est foini, auuuncco
iio rmtifvinfr intfillifirftnce that ae has even consider himsell a gentleman, anu

he will wear the insult which his. offen--, On the Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line. Building
a Same time last year. 4,ouu

snr'ftRstuiiv rjassea ait djs exauiiuww oivonoaa anri vniffantv wrunc irom mi. and Furniture entirely new. open to summer
boarders and the general travel. Location ex- -

. . . . . . ( 1 n .1 ...l.n Jf.lLiverpool Noon Cotton very dull. Middling
tt", i ait,A mlrlHHno-Orlftans- . 15-- 1 6d.: sales tremeiy neaiuiy; pure uiuuuuuu ui- - auu nynuuiuid water. Tnree new unurcnes m tne Tiuaee. a dub iseveral years has been so equivocal thattion. He made a tine impression on nis

nAtitive examination here some view of the Mountains east and west, and near the
celebrated Spring, famous for its goodno decent woman can aflord to appear 40W, speSdatton and export 500, additional

sales yesterday after regular closing, ; re-c-e

pts 2X)50. American 1,950. Futures cheap
nniands low middling clause: June delivery

This tine being fully equipped for business offers nneoualled faculties for the Transportlon of

Freight fromurAPlra stern, and his friends expect him in his company. All tnat ne is aitei i
refloat. nrWHr, linon himself and his effects upon drseases or. ine siqn, vygpepsia, cue.

My table will be supplied with the bast the mar-
ket affords, and every attention will be bestowed toAs the warm weather Is now fairly open, whena loin Tuna nnUuiT do. .Tiilv and AufTUSt 6 27to set some soutnern, Deuauu iu' Blaine knowshim into martyrdom and September 6a29-32- , September

?fi7Sh. a i kIi a rwtfnher and November 6 make my guesis comionaDie. ... ,

Fee has become s necessity, 1 am prepared to nu
orders at shortest notice and with a superior quality
of Pure Lake Ice at figures which 1 have been for Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern Cities to Charlotte, statesvuie, Asnevuie, uu.State during his course there.

The Sorlirbtlr Potts.
iUIU UWiUUOl V Vi, n okln.him. 9 16. NovemDer ana weceiuuer . o

SontAmhr and OctO- - $ 2.00.
20.00.

Terms Per Day,
. " Month,

merly selling. My cart marcs aany deliveries w
regular customers. Those who do not desire Ice
each day in regular quantities can procure ticketsThe last news from Mrs. Potts, the ber per sail .

uuiosiriAnnp announces her safer am- -
Sales for the week n'n1$a at, i o'clock last by applying to anver oi can, or w me . uiuot. w

by car toad, ' barrel or otherwise a specialty, and
W. J. STOWE, Proprietor.

June 26, 1879
Southern Home please copy 2 times.American 1,000

Greenville, Spartanburg, all Stations on the Atlanta & Richmond Alr-Lln- e.

Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio, and Western N. C. Railroads,

As well as' points to

Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi.

prpmpoiessguararaeeainer,Speculation
Export..-.,.- ..

Wednesday. The Fairburn brass band
entertaitied her with! some exquisite - jn uoai l nave a iuii ouo,

in the business, embracing all kinds for families,
foundries and smith use. Orders filled at short $2.00$2.00 MARSHALLmnflip immediatelv upon her arrival. Actual cAyviio..

a"5v".::::::::::::::.::::::::::: ii:88

An Uniqme Picnic.1
Norrlstown Herald.

A subscriber in the country writes
that he attended a picnic last week
which passed off in a very novel man-

ner The young man in black panta-
loons was there, but he didn't' sit down
on a custard pie ; a bug lit on the back
of a girl's neck, and she didn't scream
loud enough to bring out the fire de-

part m ' n t i 1 1 ! i e n earest town, five miles
Jiifltiu.i.; si carter snake confronted sev- -

BHH.OOO n
Mytockof dumber is complete, and of all the

nrinna naiiallT MUTifld In the DUSineSS, SUCU Eu
uE IIO

O
U
UAmerican,..;..... -;;;;; Soi'ooo H

She expressed her thanks for the recep-

tion with wluch she was Kre?ted,1Il
happy little speech, which disclosed the
fact that she was about as glib with the

nrr,,a. aa tiritVi iipr npf1 al extremities.
American".'..'. 51,000 as 5 4 dressed nooruuc o--o oressea mum, ocicv.

dry boards, &c; large stock of laths, shingles, c.,
constantly on hand. Estimates on special bills

Weekly CntCTAB.--Th- l8 week's circular of.the SAVANNAH. GA.MnlahArl in QTTllJinrTl JLIHI1 UIL1B Ul Oil miAlVtJ
Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as via any Competing Line, and Time as Quick.

At. a an sh launched out escorted oy of lumber furnished on shortestnotioet OtIJce and
stbotit twenty young bloods who accom- -

. i . : wee, ii.fc""...", -- o,oa- h
Yard corner Trade street ana a. u. a. i. "
Box 158, Charlotte, N. C.

June 25.S !' J f J- - T. ANTHONY.iulnio.1 liav tlirnlinr l T. 1H K 1UU1US VL "'V Information furnished upon application to

bn entirely loZ while some deptlonsshowf'aillCU IIV4 tu&Vud
town. j B. LUCE, Proprietor.

eral young laaies wno weio eating a
lunch, and no one fainted; "thovoung
man in white trousers was not asked to
climb a tree and put up a swing; across
hull did not chase a - foraging; party

declines. Tne inquiry ior Amniwur or, nfoniii was lost Sea Is JUST RECEIVED, ' ,T. smith;
Agent C. C. Railway, ChAriette.land has improved, but holders freely responded;

l v .nAhOnVO1 M IlIllrHH ML LIIH CUlUlllCUUJUiVUV PICKLED SALMON,..nun a tan nrrft lot. and an anscry of the week were strong and advanced J to fr25d.
VMW BUVU-- f Reduced rate $2.00 and $2.50, according to locaprovement was lost.

MAGNOLIA HAMS.
thunderstorm didn't come; up about 4
o'clock and dampen the enjoyment and
dresses of the jflMlm Wenew
i a a niftnift like this before, it

F.W.CLARK, ' r A
; - ' Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington, N. Cf tion of Room. .

"Com Waltl."'
A sure cure for tight hootaand snoefcThe lrfc

say it is Just Bplendld. Toung man 11 you have
the
no

sweetheart get one right away (I mean get
Cora Waltz) with directions how to use. Only 40
eenta. DiiecUons-G-et the Walte .f!?'
your sweetheart or somebody else s, end nas
co Piano get that too, and she wiU sing

"Somebody'i coming when the dew drops tall." .

For sale at McSMITH MUSIC B0U8R
Jun28 2t j -

FINANCIAL. M. L. HARNETT, Clerk, late of Planters' HoteLa M. HOWELL. aeptSO16-- tt.should have been stuffed and preserved
Nkw Yobi Money 3a4. Exchange 4.86a. J June 12.

as a curiosity.


